Book I.]
(Msb, K*) and *u ♦ ».U.T, inf. n. of the latter
a±a*\yt, (S, L, Msb, K,) t he punished, or chas
tised, him for his sin, or offence : (Msb :) and
rt...i»>.i So-\ means t he was restrained and re
quited and punished for his sin, or offence : (L :)
* * f • r>
or, accord, to some, Sa-\ signifies he extirpated,
or exterminated ; and t J^.\ he punished, or chas
tised, without extirpating, or exterminating.
(MF.) [For * J-U,] some say ji.lj, (S, L,)
which is not allowable, (K,) accord, to some; but
accord, to others, it is a chaste form ; (MF ;) of
the dial, of El-Yemen, and used by certain of the
seven readers [of the Kur-dn] in the instance of
i&fJJsSA.^. <J [ii. 225 and v. 91] ; and the
inf. n. in that dial, is »j>a.\yc, and the imperative
is Jui-U. (Msb.) — t lie made a violent assault
upon a person, and wounded him much. (K, TA.)
" J ** ** f
[You say also, ajLJb ajui-t, meaning f lie as
sailed him with his tongue; vituperated him;
spoke against him.] _ [He took, took to, or
BJ'Ot**t
9t * 9
adopted.] You say,^A.»».t
and^jk**.! &c. :
I i!
-..
- - £*
see
below. And Ijj» Sij^
[He
, 9 ' *'t
' ' 9%
took such a road] : and ny j _jl
^>c J>oJ [Ae
fooA <Ae way ay, or on, the right of him,
or it, or the left of him, or it]. (S in art.
jiaj.) [And>j»JV
and
(the
former the more common, the latter occurring
in art. Jajo- in the K,) f He took the course pre
scribed by prudence, discretion, precaution, or
good judgment ; he used precaution : and, like
3Jixil>
t /"' fooA <Ae
course in his affair.]
And »jJ» -xo-l t Se took care ; became cautious,
,.i
or vigilant. (Bd in iv. 73 and 103.) [And
0"&* J**
t -STe <oo« to, or adopted and fol
lowed, or adhered to, what such a one said : see Har
p. 367 ; where it is said that J*.l when thus used
is made trans, by means of w> because it implies
the meaning of w. .".]
JIc took to, set about,
began, or commenced; as in the saying, Jjuu
He took to, set about, began, or commenced,
doing such a thing ; in which case, accord, to Sb,
Jk».l is one of those verbs which do not admit of
one's putting the act. part. n. in the place of the
verb which is its enunciative : [i. e., one may not
say
in the place of Jjuj in the phrase above :]
and as in Ijj»
Jk».t He began, commenced, or
entered upon, such a thing. (L.)_[It is used
in a variety of other phrases, in which the primary
meaning is more or less apparent ; and several of
these will be found explained with other words
occurring therein. The following instances may
be here added.] — 5JL«j ^
&jio [A road
leading into, or through, a tract of sand]. (K in
art. jji.) And
&■ 0H
^ Jy^JaJI j^y. J*.l
[The road lead them otherwise than in the beaten
track]. (T* and A in art. ^j.)
JtiSttJ U
^_>~o- j^o i<~>* t My eye hath not seen thee for
some time; like jXijiio U. (T in wrt.jiia.') And
^y^c ojwi-U jkn-l ^jaJt ^ l« [explained tome by
IbrD as meaning' f There is not in the tribe any
one whom my eye regards as worthy of notice or
respect by reason of his greatness therein]. (TA
in art.jv*..) — <Ju
and l»x»*o : 8ee
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8. ss Jk».t, aor. - , inf. n. «x».t, (S, L, K,) JTe (a
young camel) suffered heaviness of the stomach,
and indigestion, from the milk : (§ :) or became
disordered in his belly, and affected with heaviness
of the stomach, and indigestion, from taking much
milk. (L.) _ He (a camel, L, K, or a sheep or
goat, L) became affected by madness, or demoniacal
possession; (KL;) or&y what resembled that. (L.)
oJ».l, aor. - , inf. n. Jt».t, -£Ti« eye aeca»»e affected by inflammation, pain, and swelling,
or ophthalmia. (Ibn-Es-Seed, L, K.*)^
aor. - , inf. n.
It (milk) was, or became,
sour. (K.) [SeeA--T.]

measure JjuU..»I from J^J ; one of the two slis
being suppressed ; after the manner of those who
say cJLli for oJLUi : (S, L :) and IAth says
that Jwo^Jt, in like manner, is of the measure JjusI
from JaJ ; not from JksWt : (L and K in art.
JkaVJ :) but IAth is not one who should contradict
J, whose opinion on this point is corroborated
by the fact that they say
fromjjjl, and
from ^>»l, and J^t from Jjki ; and there are
other instances of the same kind : or, accord, to
some,
is from S*-j, a dial. var. of j>A.\,
* * *9
and is originally Jo^JjI. (MF.) [The various
* ' * *
significations of
and Jk»~j and J^lwl will
2. i°ji-t, (S, L, K,») inf. n. X^, (?, L,)
be here given under one head.] —— You say,
5/te captivated, or fascinated, him, (namely, her JUiJI J, Ijitiij, (S,L,K,») and J^JI ^h,
husband,) and restrained him, by a kind of en
(Msb,) with two hemzehs, (S, L,K,) or, correctly,
chantment, or charm, and especially so as to with
iff
J*r
hold him from carnal conversation with other Ijjuw^l, with one hemzeh, [or Igjo..^!,] as two
hemzehs cannot occur together in one word,
.; (S,* L, K* TA ;) as also *i5ji.t; and
(marginal note in a copy of the S,) [but in a
* Aj>i.l [of which the inf. n. is app. iU~;l]. (L,
case of wasl, the first hemzeh being suppressed,
TA.) A woman says, (jJU*- J>»j' ' captivate, the second remains unchanged,] They took, or
or fascinate, my husband, by a kind of enchant seized, (ljj»aJ,) one another (S, L, Msb, K) in
ment, or charm, and withhold him from other fight, (S, L,) and in war ; (Msb ;) and so
women. (L, from a trad.) And one says, of a
tjjiaJt. (Msb.) And j>yA\ jjLXil TAe people,
man, ajj^ot
-He withholds others [by a
of company of men, wrestled together, each taking
kind of enchantment, or charm,] from carnal
hold in some manner upon him who wrestled with
conversation with his wife. (Msb.) The sister of
him,
to throw kirn down. (L, TA.) _ [J«tjl,
Subh El-'Adee said, in bewailing him, when he
as
also
t Ja. 7. .ii, and] J»~3, aor. - , (EL in art.
had been killed by a man pushed towards him
9* r
9' 9 '
i -f
J,) inf. n.
and J«i-3, (TA in art. JaiJ,)
upon a couch-frame, or raised couch, t oJk£.l
''8
•
^UJ'j J^UJtj .yiOlj iV&lj
«^ likewise signifies t. (7. JxWl, (K in art. JaJ, and
B and TA in the present art.,) as meaning He
^Ul «lJUft J»l [J withheldfrom thee by enchant
took a thing to, or for, himself; took possession
ment the rider and the runner and the walker and
the sitter and the stander, and did not so withhold of it ; got, or acquired, it ; syn. jU. and J^aa».
(B, TA.) Some read, [in the Kur, xviii. 76,]
from thee the prostrate]. (L.) And one says of
1 £ 0, ^ ,9 * *
* > * i * * jj
**t
-I duXe. cJut [T%om mightest assuredly have
beautiful garment, sjkiU w>>UM "
[It
taken for thyself a recompense for it] : (S, L, KL
captivated hearts in a manner peculiar to it] :
in art. J» and TA in the present art. :) this
(]£ in art. j-a*. : [in the CK, incorrectly, OJ^t is the reading of Mujahid, (Fr, TA,) and is
and vy^' 0) and *w »**■' L&ey or
cap authorized by I'Ab, and is that of Aboo-'Amr
tivated his heart ; or] he [or it] pleased him, or Ibn-El-'Ala and AZ, and so it is written in the
excited his admiration. (TA in art. all.) = model-copy of the Kur, and so the readers [in
^JJI jJLl, inf. n. as above, He made the milk general] read: (AM, L, TA:) so read Ibn-Ketheer
and the Basrees; he and Yaakoob and Haft
sour. (K.) [SeeJjJ.]
pronouncing the J ; the others incorporating it
**
WW ***** J
3. Juki, inf. n. »Jt4.1$*s : see 1, in the middle [into the O] : (Bd :) some read OJu»w*>) ; (L
portion of the paragraph, in five places.
and K in art.
;) but these read at variance
* 9l .
: see 2.
4. Ja.1, inf. n., app.,
with the scripture. (AM, L, TA.) U>jl ▼
»l
8. jta^jl [written with the disjunctive alif is a phrase mentioned by Mbr as used by some
Jm ";'] occurs in its original form ; and is changed of the Arabs, (S, L,) and signifies t. q. UjjtJt
into .&3t [with the disjunctive alif juLsi] ; this [He took for himself a piece of land]. (S, L, K.)
9•t
being of the measure JjCSI from JxVl, the [radical] And Ijjj J-lJl [in the Kur, ii. 110, &c.,] signifies
• being softened, and changed into C», and incor He got a son, or offspring. (Bd &c. See^also
porated [into the augmentative O] : hence, when below.) And
aor. - , inf. n. Jl»J and SaJj,
it had come to be much used in the form of ^JjCsI also signifies He gained, acquired, or earned,
[thus changed], they imagined the [former] O to wealth, (L, and Msb in arts, jji-l and j*J,) or
be a radical letter [unchanged], and formed from a thing. (Msb.) IjJ ^Ss. t
:„.l and^ojuc
it a verb of the measure
aor. Jjuu ; saying, signify ahke, t. q. JutJl [ZTe rfta! <o them a
aor. Jji~!, (S, L, Msb,*) inf. n. JukJ and benefit, or favour; as though he earned one
. ^**
: (Msb :) and " Jo. .T.. .1 [written with the dis for himself in prospect, making it to be incum
junctive alif jnfc,7..>1], of which exs. will be found bent on them as a debt to him] : (ISh :) and
<i> • ' 5.
r. ..,
below, is also used for «xa~3t ; one of the two Os >. ju ojuti Qj>pVjI means [in like manner,
being changed into ^ja, like as ^ is changed into as also UjjJte »J^ft " C>Jui-l, and lj^, (and
Agi has a similar meaning; see Km* xviii.
O in w-< [for ^Jl-] : or J^.7„>1 may be of the |

